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other day with Paul Garrett, of North
Carolina-Norfol-k, it was learned that

Why it Is so much easier to be wrong
While it is a practically 'assured factthan it Is to be presidentT" ;

WLiy some people manage to talk that New Bern is to have a hospital the
Qurnal deems it necessary. io say a

word for the public endorsement of
great deal without saying anything? v

Special Tax Issues of Railroads ' In the friends of the gold brick swindlers
who are now in the prison and who areWis so', many of , our coming 'men

"A Havy andT' the sBrbary;; Corsftlr,": re- -'

telU the old story of bow Commodore
Stephen Decatur, then Jleutenant In

K'the-UnitedStat- eg navjf attacked: a
Trlpolltan vessel, i The" ,incident occur-'$i-t9-

la MOi when. was lying off

"j Young Decatur bad been told
: ;; that the captain of this vessel had

- ' ' treacherously murdered- - his brother,
," , l- i John Decatnr, after be had surrendered
, U--sl to blm. Mr. Allen writes: "He ran
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It js well known that no ' such instiiWtar? the- - company ' that issues : fbt

(hap lias the only curveless railroad
thereon rj;S14BR5: tution can be established without an

outlay of a large amount of money, the
citizens should therefore be Very great--

Trinity Coll.j t't ttjiaiM Endewmtiit,
UWhy the ' average man invariably

Pans, Pineapple Chunks, Grated Pineap-
ple Queen Olives, Heinz's Baked Bean

heaven and earth to et from outside
the walla-- : the men who came to this
state and made so daring an attempt.
The gold brick swindled an old one and
in most cases a socalled Indian is a very
important accessory, as was the case
here,
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ful taUt, i. W, Stewart for his gener-
osity in providing the building; which is
the greatest expense connected"with, a

itacdonoogh and" the remnant ofJhls
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hall from but also in New. York and
other great cities, for .when Mr." Gar-

rett goes to New York, menjclaiming to
be lawyers run after him and ask him
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about their leaders, and Mr. Garrett is the greatest manufac
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named ' Daniel Frazler, baring both

He owns vineyards in Halifax and Cum
beriand. counties and probably otherone is for the Chatham Eailway.onefcr J appeal ,to people in the-nam- of human--wish, ;esliawy ;':costumes-ver- j

aowy." be said, "for the people are Im the Williamson and Tarboro; and for tty to not let this enterprise suffer forarm disabled by wounds, Interposed
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grape vine there. ; When your corres-
pondent saw this grape vine last it, wasevidently for the navy and this for the h-- fi wag (600 (WO.'lujd that this was Pce liere a person can receive treat-irm- y,

but, if you please, what Is this U,: ... y.'i - ' i ment according to the needs of the of great size, but within a few years

-- :y ; ' "Decatur seized the uplifted arm
v :. with bis left hand, while he managed
! ; .J - to get his right Into his pocket, where
i ba had a pistol. Giving it the proper

direction, he fired through the pocket

a Jcmg plunw on a thretraered - ' has been suffered to go down so fast,
jhysiciang are all a unit in favor that Mr, Garrett says it is now about

20 ft, square, not a tenth of its formerThe giant relaxed bis bold and fell That," replied the ichlef oT; itaterv-- "'i r dead. Havlncf lost seventeen killed, in size in fact - The owner wanted Mr(travely, "Is for the secret police.".-- . - "lit nave ttrgor noowmenis,.Dui, pasri "w-wi- ar, gwnn m.

Garrett to pay him $200 a year lease,cluding their leader, the seven surviv-
ing Trlpolltnns,, four of whom were ExtrafineVeal at'the Oak. Meat r1! ' T ful . for what he has done and thev and even at that figure did not seem to

Market ment held m tne aouuiby any eoliege. tbot0aghy believe that the public willi ii ; ' wounded, soon gave up the nght" care anything about itare by negro inswuHons, we mnoi toke an nterest fa movement.
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and Chesterfield Hams,
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Peacefully Laid to Rest
Hiss Sue Boyd of Charlotte will be inney troubles, Hollister's Rocky Moun- - rreatest beautifler known. 35 cents, tne auspices oi ine noixnern m. a.

;; The funeral services over the remainstaid Tea will make you well. 85 cents, fea or Tablets,,,, For tale by F. S. jDuf I Church, at Atlanta. . . " f ' X V. charge at The Inn, Black Mountain, this
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tt.ll. 'l. at, '.k.m ' .4Vr,'."--';-t.- i J North CaroUna's ? Federal telaUpns, boii with Minister, Takahira He told

ker and her sister, MisC Elisabeth Par-

ker, enroute from "Littleton - to their
home in New Bern, arrived in Raleighwhich k to aoMar Uter to tfai year. president iat Japan wished peace

at 8:40 o'clock i yesterday morning...j ni W- i- to be concluded- - at' uneioo, xnma,
They were met by Rev, P. A, Bishop,This sale i strictly CASH,-n-o goods

sent out on approval, exchanged rot ly to its preparation. Count Casshil'; has j tokl the president

Russia desires the meeting to be m pastor of Central Methodist church, and
Tomorrow at Christ Episcopal Church taken to the parsonage.- -, T - x'.'-a taken bacltf any one inspect my IfoorkT ... i".rv. "'' iL' ; After breakfast, the genial, registerMiss Belle Hay, daughter of Mr. Thos,

of deeds, Mr. J. J. Bernard, issuedP. Hay wil be united in marriage to Lathsmarriage license to them; and at lOilOTTTT SLAUGHTERING JEWS? as it aoes up.their or and friend, Mr. " Bishop1Y111
Mr. Frank Stronach, the latter being a

son of the late Mr. William C .Stron- - For Sale.united Mr. Davis and Miss Estelie Par m.it.f.' - PHONE 288 - Soldlfrs Fir 1staclv who until hia death was uperin- - Fierce Rltl I Pslsas. ker in marriage, and the happy couple,
with their sister, left on the 10:30 traintendent of the Soldiers Home here; and Mob,42:Pollock StZ Opposite- Post-offi- ce
for their home in New Bern.ho was so devoted to the car of the Warsaw, Juno he fierce riot It : was not a runaway mamace. Furniture. Pictures, Go-Ca-

rts, hao, over the ing which has been going on m the city They simply Wanted to surprise their
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The bulletin of- - the State Board of of other days to marry them, and con' CallWe are constantly adding to pur stock.lili Health for May has been issued and
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J, T. Rogers, alias Lackey, a .white him. Miss Parker holds a Strong place
trouble is feared. ' Christians beganBis Stock on hand, Another car load coming. In the confidence and esteem of all Newman aged 58, who was serving a sevc t
the disturbance when the mob invaded vf8aco-ww- r to IMo8wajr and Taylor,

93 Middle Street.ytars sentence from Burk county for Bern for her many lovable traits ' of
character. They start life together

'strong In the affections of their very
the Jewish quarters and wrecked
whole street of shops. ',

larceny, has made his escape from the
CliiRa, Crcckcry,,Tiu;aiil Aato Ware, state convict camp on the Wilkeaboro many friends, who wish them bon VoyMany Jews used their revolvers in an t- :

and Jefferson Turnpike. age with a clear sky and smooth sea.
- , . V ,v- endeavor to protect their property but

In the United States District court Mr. and Mrs Davis are well and favor
ably known in the city. The Journalthose were catitrht by mobs and were
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moned to protect the Jews and fired and prosperous life.
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thousand dollars hall for several months
volleys into the nmb but when a sem-

blance of order, was restored it wasm. This an opportunity of a life time, it costs you nothing to look, so
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